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the NHl is in its 100th season this year. In 2018, the Stanley 
Cup turns 125. However, not all NHl awards had such a long 
shelf life. Here’s a look at six forgotten NHl awards. 

tHe o’Brien troPHy 
first awarded to: montreal wanderers (1910) 
Last awarded to: new york rangers (1949-1950) 
Given to: the stanley cup runner-up, among other things.

the o’Brien trophy was first given to the 
National Hockey association champi-
ons from 1910 to 1917. It was named 
after ambrose o’Brien, who found-
ed the NHa. Back then, the Stanley 
Cup wasn’t owned by any league; a 
team had to be champions in their 
own league before they could chal-
lenge for the Stanley Cup. Many 
teams that won the o’Brien trophy 
also went on to win the Stanley Cup.

when the NHa disbanded, the o’Brien trophy was awarded 
to the NHl playoff champions. once the NHl assumed con-
trol of the Stanley Cup, making that their ultimate prize, the 
purpose of the o’Brien trophy shifted. First, it was given to 

the best team in the Canadian division, while the american 
division winners would get the prince of wales trophy. But 
for a 12-year span from 1938-39 to 1949-50, the o’Brien 
trophy was given to the runner-up in the Stanley Cup Finals; 
that is, to the team that lost the Stanley Cup. after that, the 
NHl retired the trophy.

nHL PLus/minus award 
first awarded to: wayne Gretzky (1982-83) 
Last awarded to: Pavel datsuyk (2007-08) 
Given to: the player that has competed in at least 60 
games and has the best plus/minus rating. 

plus/minus is probably the most-criticized “old school” hock-
ey stat. Maybe that’s why the NHl plus/Minus award was 
retired after 2008. Either that, or they couldn’t get a brand 
of beer to slap their name on it.

this award has changed names and appearances over the 
years. when it was first introduced, it was called the Emery 
Edge award. It had no real name for the 1988-89 season, 
but then was renamed the alka-Seltzer plus award, then the 
Bud Ice plus-Minus award and then finally the Bud light plus-
Minus award.
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Should the NHl re-introduce this award, hopefully it would 
again be called the Emery Edge award, which sounds much 
cooler than the Immodium ad plus-Minus award or the toyo-
ta Corolla plus-Minus trophy, or some other ridiculous, mile-
long sponsorship name. which brings us to our next award…

tHe roGer croZier saVinG Grace award 
first awarded to: ed Belfour (1999-2000) 
Last awarded to: niklas Backstrom (2006-07) 
Given to: the goaltender who has competed in 25 or more 
games and has the best save percentage.

officially known as the — (deep breath) — MBNa/MasterCard 
roger Crozier Saving Grace award, this trophy was given out 
from 1999-2000 to 2006-07. It was named after former 
NHl goaltender roger Crozier, who played in the NHl from 
1964 to 1977, then later worked for MBNa from 1983 until 
his death in 1996. But, of course, it was also named after 
MBNa. See a trend here? the award came with a $25,000 
prize that the winner could donate to the youth program of 
his choice.

nHL/sHeraton road Performer award 
first & last awarded to: Joe sakic (2003-04) 
Given to: the player that scores the most points on the road.

Sheraton Hotels & resorts worldwide, Inc. decided to spon-
sor an award for the 2003-04 season. the logic behind this 
was that players stay in hotels when they play road games. 
So why not give an award, sponsored by a hotel, to the player 
that scores the most points on the road?

the only time the NHl/Sheraton road performer award 
was given out was 2003-04. It was won by Joe Sakic of the 
Colorado avalanche, who scored 22 goals and 27 assists for 
49 points in 41 road games. the 2004-05 season was can-
celled due to the lockout, and then the NHl/Sheraton road 
performer award disappeared into obscurity. really. I can’t 
find a picture of it anywhere.

scotiaBank/nHL fan faV award 
first & last awarded to: 
roberto Luongo  
(2009-10)

another trophy that 
seemed to be more about 
the sponsor than the 
award itself, the Scotia-
bank/NHl Fan Fav award 
— yes, “Fav” and not “Fa-

vorite” — was an award where fans got to vote for their favorite 
current player. Not surprisingly, roberto luongo won the award 
in its first, last and only year.

nHL Lifetime acHieVement award 
first awarded to: Gordie Howe (2007-08) 
Last awarded to: Jean Beliveau (2008-09)

the NHl lifetime achievement 
award was given out for two 
years to a retired NHl great 
“in recognition of their overall 
contribution to the league and 
sport.” Gordie Howe won the 
award in its first year, while 
Jean Beliveau won it the next 
year. the trophy given to Be-
liveau in 2009 differed from 
the trophy given to Howe in 
2008.

why the NHl discontinued this 
award is beyond me. If hockey 
fans like anything, it is remembering the league’s past heroes. 
It would be great to have a retired player appear at an other-
wise-boring NHl awards show, give a speech -- and give fans 
that warm, fuzzy, nostalgic feeling.  

plus, there are so many who are deserving of this award; 
from wayne Gretzky and all he has done as an ambassador 
for hockey, to willie o’ree for his work with the NHl’s Hockey 
diversity task Force, to Mario lemieux for saving hockey in 
pittsburgh as both a player and as an owner. If any award 
should make a comeback, much like Super Mario did in 2000, 
it should be this one. 

Sal Barry is the editor of the hockey card and collectibles site 
puckJunk.com. Follow him on twitter @puckjunk
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